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FIJ\T ,~}.' CIN G OF I'1"F.:;!•1ZNT ARY 
EDUCATION IN INbrk: · 

A summary of Findings and Recommenruations 

For convenience of' reference, we f!'i ve below a 
·. <lU:runary of op.r .main -f'indings and recommendations :-

.. , . :1. The object of' this paper is; to 'suggest a new 
· sy~tem for the f'inancing .or· elementary equc~tion ·in India, 

ba;,ed on. the prirtci '!)le of equalisation a· · . . 

' . 
. ' 2 •. The proce'>«. of' .1~equali.sation11 .in pub1i'l school 
f'inances ari~e<; from bto•demo_cratic principles {a) all 

· childre1;1 shou]_d have ~qual educational advantages, and 
(b) the· burden of' the support of education shollld be bome 
equa1 ly by the .tax payers. · 

. 3. EquaHsati.on is necessitated whenever the terri-
tory in Which the pupil~ ~ive is divided into units of 
unequal financial ?-J.bility •. E-ven a casual 'study:. of the 
Inq~n situation wil1 !':how. that the States vary considerably 
in ~heir abiJity,to ~upport e'!.ememtary .education; and Within 
a. pven·~tnte, the different Panchayat Samiti!'

7
;Zil1a 

Pa.ri'lhad'l and municipalit-ies ~ill· al_c:o <>how "-imilar (or 
even larger)· va.riations o~ {;Cr:1orni·c abi.lity. , . 

. . 4.. In· 1 ~61 ,. the. totaJ enro~.ment in 'el!'ilmentary 
<>chool"' in the India."i Unioa. vla"l 416 m'illion ·and the total 
e'Xpendi ture ·on elementary educ&.tion "VIas' Rs.1 ~198 mi l.lion. 
The co~:t;. per pu.pi 1 . vla0 R" ,3? .1? .. and ·the country: spent 0.827 
of 'i tc:: ri.ati.ona1_ iPconle 0'1 P.lenr:mt~ry educa.tion which works 
bgt a_t,.:.~•.2.73. per heF>.d ot' popu:latioa. If the directive 

:·'princ:(p1e of' Article ~c- of the Constitutiorr is to be imple
m~nted br .1981·, th·e. 'en:rol111ent~. in ele'C.enta:ry sc.hools are 

-, e:tpected to rise to·'l4C million" The eost p~~r pup.il would 
Mve 'T.o.,.be raised to P.s.,65 at· ieas t-. to·iprov:j.de for tbat 
measure ·_o-r qualitati,~e inprovement which is now universally 

• de•Hted~ :Thi~ .will. 1~ai:Je the total expenditure on elem'ID.tary 
'educ·a;t.ion to about 'Rs~1o;ooo %illicn {inclusive of non
_recu:riring expenditure) or 2 o4. '~1er cent of the estimated 
national income· in ·.1981 whidl work~ out at R'~14.3. per head 
of populationo · · · -

. - ~: 

. 5 •. A vast p~o~~ram:ne- of thi:s type cannot be success
f'u1 1.y attempted on the present ;;.,s'is of grant-in-aid from 
the C.entre to 'the ~tate.'\ o At pre:::ent, Central grants are 
given f'or deve?.opmenta1 expenditure only and there are no 
speci-~'ic earmarked grants f'or elementary education. If the 
programme o-r elementF~.ry ed11catton ic: to progre<;~'l according 
to ~chedule, it i? necessarY to insti.tute a <>pecific earmarked 
CentrB.1 grant to StF~.tes for purpo"c!l of elementary education. 
It c:hould cover all expenditure on the programme, committed 
as we1 I' a'l developments.~, recurring a~ well as non-recurring. 
Thil" new SY'3tem should be b:.·ought into .;force at the end o-r 
the Third Five Yea.r Plan '30 that the pro>-.:..·es·~ - quantitative 
and' qua1itative -'o-r· elen;entB.ry educat.ion ,in .the succeeding 

~, . . PTO 
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three Plru1s would be accelerated and universal elementary 
education provided by 1981. 

6. The Central grants to the States should be 
based on the principle of equalisation, i.e. the aid to 
any ~iven State should be inversely proportional to its 
ability to support elementary education. In other words, 
the richer States should get ~ess and the poorer States 
more aid per pupil f'rom Central funds. Moreover, the 
same level of elementary education (as indicated by the 
cost per pupil) should be attainable in every State for 
the same prescribed minimum effort, i.e. if the State 
expends, on the programme of elementary educi'ltion, a 
given percentage of its total income. 

7. A study of the development of elementary 
education in the States of the Indian Union shows that 
they show. immense variations in (a) the complexi ty,extent 
and difficulty of' the problem to be faced, (b) their 
ability to support education and the actua1. effort made 
to do so, and· (c) the level of expansion reached as '.llell 
a~ the quality of education provided. There is hardly 
any justif'ication for most of these variC~.tions which 
could be considerably reduced by a programme of equalisation. 

s. The basis adopted for equalisation ~hould be 
cost per pupil. 

9. The equalisation grants for elementary education 
as recommended in this report, should be introduced at the 
end of the Third Plan. The general principle adopted should 
be that the Centre should bear one-third of the total ex
penditure on a·programme of elementary education and the 
remaining tw.o-thirds should be borne by the States, the 
local authorities and the local communities. By and large, 
this would imply that the Centre would bear about half the 
expenditure incurred on salaries and allowances of teachers, .. 
the other half being borne by the State Governments • ·The non
teacher ·costs also would be shared between the States and the 
local.authorities (or local communities) on 50;50 basis, 

. . . . 
• I 

10. The principle of equalisation suggested here to . 
govern· the Central grants to the States could.- also be extended 
to govern the State grants to the _local authorities - the Zilla 
Parishads, the P anchaya.t Samitis, and municipalit~es. In the 
case of Zilla Parishads and Panchayat Samitis, the land revenue 
raised per pupil enrolled in schools should be taken as a 
:rriea'3Ure o:r their ability to support elementary education and 
the State .grants apportioned accordingly. In the case of 
municipalities, the income per pupil enrqlled in elementary 
schools as realised from a tax on rea,. property (houses and 
open sites), collected-at a prescribed rate{ should be ta.ken 
as· the basis of' the ability of the municipa. body concerned 

·to support elementary education and the State grAnt shou1 d be 
apportioned accordingly. 

· PTO 
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11. It would be de8irabl.c to work out the details 
of' a progra.mme of equalisa.tion grants between tho Centre 
and the States as at the end of the Third Five Year PJ.an 
on some suitable basis that may be flgreed to between the· 
Centre and the Sta.tcs. Simila.r studies should also be 
carried out for programmes o·" equalisation in each of the 
States for equai.ising the grant-in-aid to 1.oca.l bodies. 
Such studies should aJ so be pub~icised for the informa:tion 
of al1. concerned. 

:J.P. Naik · 
E.S. Lawler 



FJNANCING OF ELEl'1ENT1\RY EDUCATION 
IN :lliDIA 

The o~ject of this pAper is to suggest a new 
systen for the financing of elementary education in 
India, based on the principle ~f equalisation •. 

. We selected this topic for several reasons. 
Thev~irst and foremost iS the significance of. 
elementary education which iS the one level in 
Which the entire population of the prescribed 
age-group is expected to participate. For a long 
time to come, this Will also be the only education 
which the vast majority of children ·in the· country 
will ever have. It can .;lay a very significant 
role in unifying the people, :in :increasing productivity 
and in creating a new social order. It is also 

.· indispensPble if equ~lity of opportunity' is to be 
fostered and. if equality of status is to be 
approached. Secondly, the provision of universal 

• -elementary educ~.tion forms one of the directive 
principles of St~=>te Policy. Article 45 of the 
Constitution lays down th<=t.t the State shrul endeavour 
to provide free and compulsory education for all 
children until they co~plete fourteen years of age. 
No other sector of education h~ bten so singled 
out ~'>.nd this iil.dicates the great significance vlhich 
the fr8mers of the Constitution attached to 

.·element'O'ry education for providing social justice 
·and stabilising deJJbcracy. Thirdly, the expenditure 
on elementary education now forms about 35 per cent 
of the total educational expenditure. !..s elementary 
education expands and is improved in quality, this 
proportion will tend to increase an~ ultimately 
it is expected that the expenditure on elementary 
education may form 50-60 per· cent of the total 
educational expenditure - a fact Which ·testifies 
to the rE.lative priority and significance which 
attaches to this sector. Finally, the problem of 
elementary education is also of importance' ' 
because it is the ''unfinished .business" :in education • 
.'l.rticle 45 of the Constitution directed that free 
and compulsory education till the: age of ~4 was 
to be provided by 1960·. This could not be done. 
A revised f>rogra.me was thE'n prepared W'ith the . 
object of fulfill:ing thiS Constitu..tional directive 
by ~976. It Will not be possible to stick even to 
this progrAm,ne Pnd the general thinking now iS that 
·this goal may be .re!".ched by a few States :in ~976, 
by ·some more :in· 198~ <=~nd by the others in ~986 or 
~99~. There is a very strong feeling in the country 
that the provision' of universF~.;t. element8.ry education .. 
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is extre;ne ly '' it3.l to t..;_e o•:s:-cll prcgress of t:le 
people and that' it will be disp,strous to postpone 
this progrP,ilue tb .so late a ctc:-te,c. ,'.r:y P.tt.~pt to br:ing 
the go"ll nearEir w~ll necessn,r~ly· .. Hld~cn,te more 
attention bein.~ paid to ,the financial: prob,lems ·, 
involved;. . ,, 

Y:J~oui.6r c'ompeUing reason for th-is, cho'ice 
was·our.consi<;J:e:~;'ed opinion ~at ir-1 r.o <?ther se~tor of 
education. arE probl81S of fmance so v~t~l as m 
elementary edilcB.tion. It:. i~ ·true th"lt,. ~:vcn h:re, 
spverl'tl sign.ificAnt problems of curriculum n~kmg? . 
teaching meth_9ds, prepargtion of teachers, e.duc~".tmg 
public opird,on (esl?eciA::.ly in. relfl.tion to the · . 
educ"l.tion of' girls), preparat~on of text-boo!~s Md 
teBching aids, etc. havf. still to be tfl.ckled; ·but 
these 'l:re comp"r"l.tive.ly f'A.S1er of solution and they 
could also 'Qe more -rapidly solved if the .najor 
problEm of se~mring the ·lqrge finances required for 
pro vis ion .. ,Qf,. u·ni vers':!l 0.lec11en tary E;ducation of a 
reason"l.ble st_::>nd"l.rd could be t<>ckled satipfactorily •. 
The great iillportAnce of a study-of the finflncial 
aspects of elementqry educ"l.tion :i..s thus obvious. 

' ' 

II 

B:=Js_i,_c~ 1-..ssumgti~. Fo-r ·.convenience of 
discussion·) we would lil<€ to s'tate, at the vel'y outset, 
so;:ne of ·tl1e basi;.; cw.::.t....,;l-'t::..:-•• .:. u: • .:.:. .. :::.ying_ this papc.r. 
We realise that nnt everyone will acc~pt all of them, 
but we do not propose to Us cuss then in detail· . ,. 
because they arE a. littlt:: beside the m;:-~in purpose 
of this study. · 

' ' . The first. assurilptio~!~hat the system of 
~·1J:~lt~i:_lfjl~_ s9~!'~.e::J_:i-!'.?:nci~g of e..f!_:ne"ltary -~~ucatwn,_ 
wn~ch ~;.}_~en :de~_l0£~9: m Ii·§~ so far,_, __ ~_l]~?2. 
£9!1 't:.!!::!:~~:-~ _ . .t~fl!~. ,\1:: p-TE->S en t, we , :f jnd that 
elementa~y edllcatior, is supported, to a 'v~'>.rying extent, 
by ~~e local cOmmunities or pqrents, by local . 
authorities,- by· Stfl.te Governments, and by the Federal 
Gove~,a~aent. Such a system ~s fully jus.tif~.ed~ The 
local col11lllunity or parents are' interested in elementary 
educatiQn· because their chil:!ren are di::-ect beneficiaries 

. of the. programme; ·the local<'a:Uthorities have no greater 
responsibility, nor a grea.ter avenue for service than 
supporting and i·~prov:ing the elementary schools within 
their areas\ the State GovernmEnt iS constitutionally 
responsible for the provision of elementary education 
to all children; and the Central Govern.nent has a 
responsibility to equalise educational OiJportunities 
in all parts of the Union. The Constitution also 
supports this vievr becau~e it places the rssponsibility 
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for the provision:::o:t universal elementary education 
upo.z:t the '.'State 11 which is defined, in b.rticle 12, 
as ~nclusJ.ve of "the Government and Parliament of 
Ind1a, and the Government .and legislature of each 
o~ t~e State, and of local or other authorities 
vTJ.thln the territory of India or under the control 
of the Government of India".· We may also add · 
t~at an ~nalys~s of the history of educational 
f1nance J.n IndJ.a shows that a system of "multi
source finance". We may also add that an analysis 
of the history of educational finance in India 
shows that a system of "multi-source finance" 
is better than that of "single-source finance"~ 
In boom periods, the multiple-source system nets 
more revenues for elementary education than . 
the single-source system for the simple reason 
that the effort to raise fUnds is made at several· 
levels ~nd through several different expedients. 
In lean periods also, the multiple-source system 
has proved. to be better: it has a greater shock
~bsorbing-capacity and the shortfalls in any one 
source· are generally made up~ t.o some extent at 
least, by increased efforts 1n other sources. 

·: The second assUmption is that the 
. elementary school teacher. will receive a much 
better deal in future· than what has been given to 
him in the past. ·The· "essence of educational·· 
improvement is an efficie.nt, devoted, satisfied, ·- · 
well-educated and adequately trained elementary 
teacher~ and it is probably on this score thG.t 
the programmes :of elementary education in India 
are failing most. · The first and the most 
essential remedy is. to provide a better remunera- · 

. tio:o. .and a more satisfactory syst·em of old-age 
benefits, vrith .the ultimate objective of . 
adonting a. single scale of ~ay ror all elementary 
and· secondary schoO-l ;t.eachers ... a reform which 
has now beeh adopted· by almost all advanced 
countries. This i'l"ill a.ttract ·a much better type· 
of person to the· professior: <;tnd will ~l~o m~ke · 
it possible to raise the m1n1.mum qualJ.fJ.catJ.ons 
required of elementary teachers - they should all 
have com;;leted ·the secondarY school at least 
and a fair proportion of them sho~ld be ~r~duates. 
It will" also be necessary to provJ.de a m1n1mum 
professional training of two years to univ~r~ity 
graduates and to raise the standard of tra1n1ng 
institutions-substantially~ There is hardly any 
provision for in-service training at pres:nt and 
early·steps will have to be ta~en_t? pro~1~e 
regular institutionalised in-servJ.ce tra1n1ng of 
twb to three months to every elementary teacher 
in every five years of his service. These 
programmes will obviousl1 ~n~rease the co~t of 
teachers' salaries and tra1n1ng very ci;mslderably. 
But there is no escape from the nocess1ty to 
provide all the funds ~equired for them. 
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The third assumntion_):.0.h.a_t._<!t_tem;ts \F; 1..1 
also be made to provide the essential ancillary 
services· for stud~Jlli• This is the second weakest 
area in elementary education today. A vast 
majority. of the students atte!J.ding elementary 
schools are under-nourished; they·are generally 
fOund to suffer from a number of illnesses which 
interfere with their growth - nhysical and mental; 
they do not often have adequate clo~hing; and 
many of them do not have the essent1al books 
or writing materials. Unle.ss steps are taken to 
provide school meals, school uniforms, health 
services and free supplies of textbooks an~ 
·reading materials, the standards of educat1on 
in elementary schools will not rise. The 
implication of these progra~~es is that the 
non-teacher costs of elementary teacher education 
(which come to only 11 per cent of the total 
direct expenditure on elementary schools at 
present) will have to be substantially increased. 

The fourth assumntion is that an elastic 
nolicy .would be adopted with refe~qce to 
punil-teacher ~atios. The past tradition has been 
to over-emphasize the pupil-teacher ratio and to 
keep the size of the class small - to about 34 
children on rolls or about· 28 in average attendance. 
At this stage of its socio-economic development, 
we wonder,. whether India can afford to have such 
small_classes. They will inevitably result, as 
the past experience has shown, in two unwelcome 
develo~ments: (1) a·low remuneration for teachers, 
and (2) an inadequate expenditure on non-teacher 
costs or ancillary services to children. 
Probably, ~ breakthrough can be made by raising 
the pupil-teacher ratio so that~ without an urtdue 
increase in the overall expenditure, it would be 
possible to give a better remuneration to teachers 
and also to provide ancillary services to students 
on a fairly adequate scale. As the resources 
available increase, the pupil-teacher ratio could 
oe reduced. This. sequence of events hanpened in 
most countries where elementary education has 
been ex}anded and probably the adoption of a 
deliberate policy on the same lines would help 
India best in expanding and improving her pro~ra\lll!leS 
of elementary education. 

Realising that this is a very controversial 
issue, vre have decided to base ou_r_studics on the 
~st per pupil whic~is our fifth assumntion. 
The.re is a close relationshio between the cost 
per pupil and (1) the average annual salary which 
could be paid to an elementary teacher, (2) the 
pupil-teacher ratio, and (3) proportion of teacher 
costs to the non-teacher costs (inclusive of 
an~illary services). We, therefore, felt that 
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the. adoptioi_l of 11 cost per pupil." _as a basis for the 
pol~cy of f~nancing elementary education has-the 
g~eat advanta~e of accomiimdating every-point of. 
v~ew and le&.v~ng the State Governments fr·ee to 
decide .the remuneration of teachers the uupil
teacher ratios arid the extent to which ancillary 
services are t·o be provided •. If some States 
want to adopt a high uupil-teacher ratio with a 
view to providing a better remunGration to 
teachers, they would be free· to do so as long 
as the cost per pupil remains unchanged. On the 
other hand, if·a State were to insist on a given 
pupil-tea~her r~tio~it will still find it possible 
to -w~rk ':l~thm t.he .given ~ost per pupil, either 
by re.auc~ng the remunerat~on of teachers or by 
cutting down the· extent of_ ancillary services • 

. , 
' . 

Our sixth and final assumption has been 
that~ in the next fifteen years · a deliberate ; . 
uolicy would be adopted to double the cost. per' 
uuil in elementar'. education at constant 
rices and to rovide universal elementar 

education by 1981. The first part of this 
assumption would be a fairly good indication of . 
the qualitative improvement which we visualise, · -
The second part deals with the quantitative point. 
of view and suggests the total enrolment in 

.classes I-VIII,in 1981 would be about equal to 
·the total population in the age-group 6-14, 

· Before leaving this topic, ',ve would like 
to make one uoint clear. We have· stated the -· 
above assumutions to explain the basis of the 
calculations made in this paper. The principle 
of equalisation which we a,dvocate is·, howeverl 
inde~endent of them and will still hold good ~n 

' spite of any change~ that might be made in these 
assumptions. 

III 

Total Expenditure on Elementary Education 
in 1961 and 1981. Accor~ing to t~e cens~s of 
1961, the total populat~on of ch~ldren ~~ the 

· age-group 6-14 was 8,58,571866 (for deta~ls, see 
. Statistical Table No.1). :rhe total enrolment 
in classes I-VIII in the same year was 4,16 198,630 
or 48.6 per cent of the total pop~lation in the 
corresponding age-group (for deta~ls, ~ee 
Statistical Table No4II). The t?tal_d~rect 
expenditure on elementary educat~on ~n 1960-61 
was.Rs. 1,16,36,68,977 which works out roughly 
at Rs. 31•2 per· pupil or Rs. 2,65 pe~ h~ad of 

o ulation (for details, see Stat~st~cal . 
¥able No. lii). In addition, the total expend~ture 
on the training of elementary teachers was 



Rs~ 3 46,14,498 \vhich works out to Rs,_0.93 per 
pupil or Rs. 0,08 ~er_head of po~ulat1on (for 
details see Stat1st1cal Table No, IV). The total 
expendifure .on elementary education in 1961 was 
thus Rs. 2.73 ner head of noDulation or Rs, 32,13 - - -per pupil. 

In 1981, the total population of India is 
estimated to rise to 700 million ~nd the total 
population in the age:.-group 6-14 is ostimated to 
be about 140 million. We have assumed that the 
enrolment in clo.sses I-VIII would also be 140 million 
(equal to ··the total po!mlation in the corresponding 
age-group)and that the cost per pupil 1vould rise 
to Rs. 70 (this would include about Rs. 65 for 
direct -costs- of' .elementary education and Rs. 5 for 
indirect costs .of teacher t_raining). Tho total 
recurring expenditure on elementary education in 
1981 would; therefore, h.::.ire to be about Rs~ 98,00 
million. 

A rough· estimate can also be made ·or the. 
non..;.recurring .eJ~:pend,iture required for this programme. 
A very reasonable estimate is. to assume a. non- · ·. · 
recurring expenditure ·of Rs. 200 per chi:d for · 
building and equipment (at 1960-61 prices). We 
may fur.the:r as<3ume. that .. these_:. f_ac_i+i_tie_s_.l'!:!~.~ld have 
to be_:,p.ro.vi.d.ed:, not.:.ortlY. f_or, .a.U the_ nevr .£.11!'.~.l.J!len_~ 
in the Fourth,. FHtJ:La.P.d. Si:l_Ct.lb_PJ.,ans (77_ m~-~l..~.o~)
but also .for.. ab_o_lJ.t~:.'l.O:.:_t)_e_:r: cent of the enrolment· at 
the end . .of .. the -thir<t:J>_iaiJ,~( 6;.{ inii1ion} ... ·-rn 'cit'he·r
words' non-recur:rin1g ex;>enditure :·at Rs, 200 ne'r:·~ ..... 
child would have to l;le provided for about 12-r:-- · · 
million children. :.·.The total exnenditure would thus 
be · ils, 24,200 mHil.i_on spread over 15 years or 
Rs. 1~614 mill:ion··.per annum.·· There are some educa
tiomsts. who think that this esti.mate ;is. on the high 
side and they. -vrould prefer to assume an ex:!.Jendi ture 
of about Rs. 100 per child. Even on this conservative 
assumption, an expenditure of about Rs. 700 million 
per annum would be noedod for hon.,rocurring expendi
ture on elemont.:try educati~n during t.he next 15 years. 

: ·:: In :19in., therefore, a .. mi~ini~ ~:x:.Pendi tu~e ;o'f· 
about_Rs, lO,~OO_million '(Rs. 9 1800 m:l:llion recurring 
and.ils. 700 m1ll1on non-recurrlng).,woulq. be _needed 
for elementary education which w·orks opt: at. about 
one-third of the total educational exoenditure in 
1981. In 1960~61, the total educational expenditure 
wc:s Rs •. 3,441 million or RS,· 7, 7 per heCJ.d of population, 
Slnce_ 1ndependence, the total educational e:x:penditure 
in India .. :i..s: :Lnc~eastp.g'~_annu~:J4-:V.:.'~~. <t·!:>tYl.J:--1? --~1. 65 per 
cent (compound mterest:ilrlw); ··<:rn.:n(;l\:[j_of .. th<:;. :. 
large-scale expal}sion ana 'qualitative :improvement 
proposed to be .b:rooght abo.ut . the rate of increase 
of total ~ducational expenditure during tho ne:x:t 
thr.ee Plans ·would have to be even higher.,·· But even 
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assuming that it continues to be the same the total 
educational expenditure in l980·81 would ~e & 31 500 
millio~ in which case, the above exPenditure ~n ' 

. elementa~ education would be about· a third of the 
total educational e~~enditure, 

· Whether it would be possible to raise the 
total expenditure on elementary education from 
&, 2.66 per head of population in 1961 (or 0.8 per 
cant o'f the National Dividend of &. 330) to &. 15 
(or about 2.0-per cent of the Gstimated National 
Dividend of &. 750 in 1981) it is not for us to say .• 
We would, however, emphasize two points: (1) the 
expenditure indicated by Us above; at constant 
prices, is probably. the minimum needed if India. 
is to have a fairly satisfactory system of elementary 
education; .and (2) the problems of elementary 
education in India cannot be solved unless t~o-other 
basic problems are satisfactorily tackled simultaneously~ 
fiz. (1) reduction of the birth-rate which will · 
redUce the number of children to be nrovided. with 
educational facilities, and (2) rapid economic 
deYQlopment which will increase the National Div~dend 
and the capacity of the ave~ge citizen to ~upport a 
~ satisfying programme of education. 

. The problems of financing of elementary educa
tion can be divided into two. broad· categories. The 
first category included was problems leading to . 
the determination of the total ntimbcr of children to . 
be educated, the-cost per pupil and_t~e total amount 
required for financing a gipen programme of . 
elementary education and the second includes-problems 
of the manner in which agencies at different levels 
Central. state,. local and community- can be harnessed 
to provide financial resources for the support of . 
elementary schools and the· manner in which grants-in
aid for elementary education could be given by an 
a·gency at a higher level to one at a lower level. 
In this paper, we f:lre not ~irectly concerned with the 
problems included ~n the f~rst category and we need 
make no more detailed examination of the problems 
involved than what has bean stated in this section. 

· we would, however, like to concentrate upon the 
problems involved in the second cate:ory: (a) the 
manner in which the total expenditure on elementary 
education· ·would be shared by the Centr-:-1 1 State and 
Local Governments and the local commun~tles; ~nd 
(b) the manner. in which grants-in-aid could be provided 
by the Centre to ·the. States, py the States to the 
local bodies and by the States or local bodies to the 

.local communities. 
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IV 

Central Grants to States on account of Elementary 
Education. To begin vTith·, ld us first discuss the 
uroblem of Central grants to State Governments for 
elementary education. 

At present, Central grants to State Governments 
for all. educational purposes are given for developmental 
urogramrnes .·only, i.e. for prograr:unes included in 
The five year plans. These gro:nt_s arc, therefore, 
available only for a period of five years at a time. 
At the end of the Plan· p.e~tod ,: ·the level of rcctJ.rring 
expenditure reached on educat~on is treate~· .. as 
"committed" and does not rece~ve any grant-~n-aid from· · · · 
the Centre just as there is no E~ant-in-aid for the 
11committedl' expenditure at the beginning cf the Plan 
ueriod. It is true that the Finance Commission 
proposes, every_ five years, Central grants to State 
Governments to enable them to balance their buqgets 
on account of committed exnenditure. But these· 
grants are not generally earmarked. For all practical 
purposes, therefore, it may be said that Central 
grants.to education in general (and, therefore, for 
elementary educatton also) are given for developmental 
expenditure only ~nd that the committed exnenditure 
ol). account of these programmes is not speclfic.::.lly 
assisted. 

This method of grant-in-aid h~s one great 
defect. In elementary education, the recurring 
committed expenditure is far greater than the 
developmentaJ:.expenditure. At.the ond of each 
plan, the committed re:curring c~penditure of the. 
States on account.of elementary education increases 
very consid~rably, thereby making it more difficult 
for the State Governments to raise the resources · ·· 
reCiuired for new developmentaJ;_._._expenditure •. At.. . 
the end c-f the .Third Plan; tht! comrnitted expenditure-.~ 
of the Sta:tes· on account of elementary education· 
would be so heavy that they· would not be in a· 
position·to meet it un:Less·very substantial grants
in-aid are given. Their·eapacity to make further 
efforts for the develoument· .of elementary education 
win;·;therefore, be extremely '1imited and the ' 
situation will get worse as each plan is completed·. 
Some·states have already begun to refuse hundred 
per'cent developmental grants from the Centre on 
the ground that they would not be· able .to raise the · 
funds needed for the committed exuenditure involved. 
This attitude will become more general as time passes. 
In ou;r opinion,· therefore, a stage has now been 
reached when the old policy of giving. grant-in-aid~ 

·::for developmental programmes only has outlived its 
;·utility •. md no worthwhile progress on that bn <>i.a """' 
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This recon;~:.::mlation involves o.nother. In the 

~'ir~t. Plan, .C:entr.:d sr..cnt-in-aid were given for 
~nd~v~dual schemes of education~l development. In 
pract~ce, the system became extremely complex for 
three reasons: (1) The number of. schemes vrhich 
e.::;,rned Central assist.:tn~e vias very large l (2) The 
rate of Centra:'.. :;rant-in-aid varied 'from scheme 
to scheme.; ( 3) even in the same scheme, the rate 
of grant-:.~1.-:.id varied sop1etimes from non-recurring 
to recurring expenditure. Gradually, this complexity 
vT.:.s eliminator by abolishin~ the ::;rants for individual 
schemes and by institutin:; ctunulative ::rant-in-aid 
for four sectors - elementary education, secondary 
educat:~on, hi,:her educati'On and other educational 
pro.::rammes. EYen this method \vas found to lead to 
complications and., in the Third :i.i'ive Year Plan, 
grants are bein:$ gj_ven for the Plan as a whole. 
The recommendation made ~bove imulies a reversal of 
this ryrocess a!J.d the institutions of a special grant
in-aid for elementary education. This step is 
necessa::-~· ::.~· ·-:··c~"-.2 :::-easons. In the first place, 
it has been :ound that the cause of education as a 
vrhole, and of el~;;mentary education in particular, 
suffers heavily in the present system of a block 

· ~r2..nt for the Plan as a \vhole because it is very 
~ . 
difficult to get adequate priorities for educat1on 
(or elementary education) at the State level. Secondly, 
elementary education, as ;)ointed out above, is -the 
sin..,.lemost imDortant pro:;ramine in education which has 
'bee~ isolated.by the Constitution for special emphasis. 
It would therefore 1 be in the fitness of things to 
ear-mark'a special ~rant for elementary education, 
if not for any other sector. Thirdly, expenditure 
on elementary education _("orms a very large pro;_:~ortion 
of the State bud'··et - it now accounts for nearly 
10 per cent of the total State budget, and in the days 
t·o come, ::.t \vill easily amou."lt to about 15 per cent. 

In this connection, we fllay lil.w to point out 
that the third Finance Cmunission has reconHended 
that it would be desirable to give Central grants for 
specific purposes which are consid~red im::;>orta~?-t• 
There can be no mure important subJect to be ~1ngled 
out for such treatment than the developDent or 
elementary ed11~ation. 
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Il these reco~nendations ~re agre8d to, the 
question arises~ 'dhat should be the basis on which 
the Cen·~r.:..l ;;.r;:nts sl1ould be .;,iven t,J the 
different State Governments on account of elementary 
education? Our reco~uendation in this context is 
that tl1c Cel'lj;J:a_l __ g_:r:an_i:; __ s _ _to __ S_t_q_t_Q.._G_()_v_e_r_r~lci!_t_s __ c-11 
account of elementary educati_o_Q_s_h_ou)-d_'g_e_b_q_s_~ 
ont1i.Grinc'fol~~~of eCiu_ali_s_a,t.i.911· In oth?r vrords' 
the :!entral "'rants to State Govern.-.,ents saould be 
so ulanned that it should be ··)Ossible to ;_1rovide 
the~same standard of elementary education (as indicated 
by cost oer pu~il) in every p~rt of the country on 
the basis o:r the same local effort (as indic-... ted by 
the tirooortion of its income ··rl1ich e;:ch State raises 
for elementary education). 

An illustration '.·rould make this point clear. 
Let us assume tha.t, at t:-te end of the Fourth Plan, 
th~ cost 2:1er pu•1il in elenentary schools ,_.rould be 
raised :to n.. 45. Let us furthel' assm.1e t11<•t, by the 
end of the Fourth Plan IJeriod, each .Stat.;; 1-rould be 
reQUired to s9end one per cent oi its income for 
the pur_.1ose of elementary education. Since the 
ability to supilort elementary education, as indicated 
by ~he State income, varies from State to State, this 
_equal effort on the p~rt of each State would obviously 
produce different-aBounts in different St~tes. In 
one State, for instance, it may produce as little 
as r.s. 20 per pu::_Jil and in another, as much as ::.. 35 
per pupil. The Central grant to the first St.:~.te ·on 
the basis of e.::ualisation '-Tould, therefore, be 
Rs. 25 ner DU')il and that to the secoru~ State '.Tould 
be~. io ner'ounil. If the same basis is adooted 
fo:;_· all Sta.'ce s,- the position reached at the. end of 
the Fourth Pl'an ':rould be that it vrould be oossible 
for every Sta,te to Drovide '''• 45 .for tl1e education of 

. each child for the s.,.me effort 011 its part' viz. 
raising 1 per cent of the State income for ele~entary 
education. 

One clarification is needed. The above 
statement should not be ta:~en to noan thctt the cost 
per pu:dl '.vould exactly be P.s. 45 in all the States 
at the end of the Yourth Plan. Such uniformitJ is 
neither possible nor desirable. In some States, the 
cost may fall belovr ;,s. 45 and ;.Jay rer.1ain m1ly at 
&. 40, the reason being that t~e State is not making 
the necessary effort to raise local resources. 
The Central ,grant, therefore, '.-rould be limited to the 
difference between a cost of . .:.. 40 per puoil and 
the amount uer TJU11il which vrould have been raised 
had it made-the- ~lven local e~fort of sTJendin~ 1 
per cent of its income on elementary education. 
The State thus stands to lose for its failure to tax 
itself. On the other h2nc1, in another State, the 
~ost per pupil may be raised to &. 60. In this case, 
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the Central ~rant-in-aid would still be limited 
to the cost per pupil of .~. 45 and the addit:i.onal 
J.r:ount of ,;::;;. 15 n•3r ;,m··~il 1,rould h<J.v'e to be urovided 
by the State concerned.l'rom its own resources. In 
f~ct, such ~ne~ualities, both in result and in effort 
Wl.ll al,·rays reJilain beccmse the States '"ould be making. 
dif.terent efforts for )rovidin::; elementary education 
.:.nd vrou.l,d accord it different nriorities. klhat will 
happen tmder the equalisation ~ro.,.ramme is that a 

• • • • • ~ - >::l .. 

cert;al.n m1.n1.mu;·1 expend1.ture per pu;;nl '.·Thich would be 
pres~ribed :Crom tine to time vrould be attainable in 
every State through a Piven minimum effort on the 
part of the State. vJ!iiie-provld-f~e-quallty of .. 
opportunity, therefore, this basis of grant-in-aid 
also leaves room for individual States to forge ahead 
with the helu of lo~al resources. As time uasses · 
and the "Tealth of the country increases, this floor 
of expenditure per pu;:Jil '"ould be continually increased, 
thus providing. more satisfying standards of education·· 
to all the people. 

v 

Exi st_i.rtl. I_n,~g_,u_a_li t_:l~:> __ in .t.h~ .. _D_evelonment_J?l. 
EJ,.~m.e.n...t_~ry_ -~ ~q a tj..Qn, .i.n, .:t.h~. .D:i.J:ttte_n,t __ s_t_<;t t e ~: The 
need for such e:malisation would. be clear if 1ve examine 
the existin~ position of et~mentary education in the· 
different States. For the pur~ose of this study, we 
shall restrict our enquiry to the year 1960-61, the 
last year of' the se~ond Five Year Plan, and the latest 
year for which the detailed data are available.· 

The first thin• that strikes a student·from 
the nerusal of the relevant facts is that the.Sliffeyent 
Staj;e:;; of the Indian Uni_on ar_~ __ face_d ~Ii.t]lJ_.l2J'oblem. 
in elell!_e_Il.t_§lY..:;::..~_duca tion whose comnlex1. tyF ex~ent .. 
and difficulty varv from area to area. or 1.nst'ance, . 
the problem o:Celemitntary educatTon invo~ve~ a number 
of ;'~hysical, social, cultural and econom1.c ractors 
such as the following~ . 

{a) Th~Jlensi.t.Y_o.f__pg,:mlation. It is easier 
to provide elementary ~chools in thi?k~:f :populated areas 
while it becomes costl1.er and more d1.fr1.cult to do so 
in ;,>laces of scattered and thin popu:Lation. 

(b). The ..f.;t::9_!?_Q;r_t_i_qn... __ o;: _S..mAll ~Ka.R.i_t_aj;i_op...[. It is 
di.fficul:t to: provide facilities for elementar:y 
educat"ion in small habitations with a po:omlat1.on 
of less than 300 or so. The States. which have very 
larae nrouortion of such habitations have, therefore, 
a m~re.difficult task t~ perform. 
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(c) The __ :p_onl!_l_~ tiop. __ o_( _t_h.§ __ S_ch<:_g_u_l_e_9.)::.ct~:c_e_s_ ~pd 
Scheduled Tribes. These weaker sect2ons 01 the 
(!0~;1Ulit~7iiie the noorest and least educated, and 
their proportion in the to~al population vari~s from 
State to State. A State wlth a lar3e populatlon of 
the Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes (e.~. 
Orissa) has a far more difficult task than another 
111hich has a comparatively smaller pronortion of 
po•mlation of these ueaker z:rou2:1s (e.::;. }!ahc:.rashtra). 

(d) 1'..:r:.<!¢Li_t_i.qp.§_l_ _P_re.i~qie_e s_ .~<:t:i,.11st t_h_e _ _:t;;q_u,_c_a_t_i..Q!l 
of Girls. ~fuere these are stron:er (e.~. Uttar 
PraCfe-sh-and Rajasthan,) the problem becomes illore 
difficult than any area where they have already been 
overcome (e.g. Kerala). 

(e) The_ ]>_:r:QQ9_rt i OI!.__oj' __ Q.b,i_ld_ren . ill_A _ _ze-2.;rou_:p_ ~:-li 
to the Total ryonulation. The number of children in 
the a:e.:-group~-~i4 andits ryroportion to the total 
uonulation de·oends U")On the birth and death rates 
arid these vary from State'to State. Consequently' 
some States ··-ave a uro·oortionally larger load of 
children to be educated than others. 

(f) Tl:l_eJrQ_!2o__rtion....9J.. -:1-ural_P.gDlJ_l_a.t_i_o_n iA_iill.§. 
Total. The -aore urbanised States are richer and it 
is-also easier to provide facilities for elementary 
education in urban areas than in rural areas. States 
with a lar!:e proportion of rural po~ulation, t~cerefo;re, 
are in a less advantageous ~osition than those which 
haye comparatively larger urban population. 

The variations in ~ll these resryects fron State 
to State are :>;iven in Table No.1 on the ne:·:t pae;e. 

It vTill be seen that each one of these States 
shovTs large varia"t<ions in every sector. vlith regard 
to density of population, for instance, the variations 
are from 153 :persons per square rqile in ~ajasthan 
and 189 persons :_:>er square -. ,ile in .t-~adhya Pradesh on 
the one hand to 1,032 :;>ersons per square r.1ile in Hest 
Bengal and 1 7127 per square mile in Kerala on the 
other~ In Madhya Pradesh, the existence of forest 
are~s and tribal population 111hich lives in scattered 
habltations is res_:>onsible for the lO\•T density of 
POJ?Ulation. while in Rajasthan, the lovr density is 
malnly due to the desert conditions in the vrest nart. 
In Kerala and ',.·est Ben::al, the average densities-
of populc;tt~on are very high, and in some districts, 
the dens2t2es are even higher. 

Similarly in respect of small and scattered 
habit~tions, we find that their proportion is hi::;hest 
in RaJasthan (71.7 Der cent) and in Uttar Pradesh 
(77.9 per cent). In Kerala, this is extremely low, 
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J: :\.i''lL-1: I 
~X~ ~J.".'T A~ ~n D:(:?2TjJL~ry .;~Y T:-: ~ PRO:~L:~i-I3 OF ~L~~}il:j::T!l.ll::· :~D '~A·_:_1 IC·H 

l~ROl! STATE TO S'l'.A.TE (1960-61) 

-· : · · · .. · · · · · · · · · o · · · -· · - · · · .. · · · · .. · ·· o- ... · -· · ... · · · · --· ·· l - · · · · · · · · · o · · .. · · · - · · · · · o· · · o · · · · · · · -
States ·· § De"sity o:: IJO;:Jl'.- OPercenta::;e of OPercrmta::.;-3 OPercenta~e OPercen- OPercenta::;e 

0 lation ·,1er SCJ..· Ohabita~j_ons Oof sched·.1edOof r>ched·,_ledOtaJe of Ooi' rm'al 
0 i~d.lo . Oulth a '•)0:·]1.~1::.-0castes o·cri1)0S Ochildrei'l 01J01Ula-
o O>iun of less O;?O!Y·.J.etion O:JO::mlati '11 Oin the Ot5.on. 
0 Othan 300 c:s 0 0 oa.c;e-3l'O~.~p 0. 
0 Oe;iven in the 0 0 06-14 to 0 
0 Oed·ccationa1 0 0 Ototal 0 
0 osurvey 0 0 0PO'Y' 1.a- 0 

.................. 0 . -........ . .0.... ... . . ' ... .0. ...... - .... .0. .... _ ...... '-·--·!l.t.\.O.~'l;..~ .... :_jj_ ________________ _ 

Andhra Pr""_cl.esh 
As·•am 
Bihar 
Gujera.t 

Jam::11U & KP.shnir 
Kera~.a 
Hadhya Pr<"de·: h 
Madrac 
Hahara·-!htra 

Hy"ore 
Ori· "a. 

-Pun j<>.b 
Ra:jacthan. 
Ut te.r Pra.de•c h 
i.·lest Ben~,a~ 

339 
252 
691 
286 

r.~ . A. 
11127 

189 
669 
333 

318 
292. 
430 
153 
649 

19032 

50.7 
64.9 
65.0 
5L6 

(a~ in Qid 
Bombay) 

73.0 
1·Ll 
69.1 
54.0 

:lee G;.:jerat 
above 

60.6 
68.9 
54.7 
71.7 
77.9 
1'' . A , 

13 '[:2 
6.17 

14.07 
6.63 

7.54 
8.41 

13.H 
18.03 

5.63 

13.22 
15.75 
20.38 
16,67 
20.91 
1S.90 

3,52 18.85 82.56 
17.42 21.19 92.31 

9,05 20.25 91.57 
13.35 20.79 74.?.3 

19,42 £'.3.34 
1.23 20.13 84,89 
20,63 18,93 85.71 

o. 75 1f.06 73.31 
6.06 18.72 71.78 

0.81 1!'.32 77.67 
24.07 19,36 93.68 

0.07 21.32 79.87 
11,46 20.62 83.72 

19.14 P7.15 
5,91 19.64 75.55 
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i.e. 14,1 uer ce:at, because in the coastal ]a.!.''- ?f 
Kerala i:.ilt:i'"' c..~"'· uv ·, .:.:.lu"" . .; "'s .;; ,-,.::.~1 a:1d th;:; eat 1.rc 
popuL.tion liv·es in a corltinuous ;_,Httern: I..:~cluding 
this extreme case, the percentage of h:>-b~tataons 
ivith less than 300 people is lo,-r enou::,tl 1.n Andhra 
Pradesh (50. 7 per cen':), Gujarat, I:.;:.harashtra 
(51. 6 per c ::nt) ..:..ni l'Ia-.has ( &.1 per cen~). 

The nouulai.:..olJ. oJ: the scheduled castes <ind 
scheduled t'ril-es also sho,_.rs ~onsiC.erable v-...riations. 
The no0ulation of L~e scheduled castes is hi:;hest 
in Uttar Pradesh (20.91 pe" cent) l Pu;·jab (20.38 
ner cent) and Uest Bengal (1S.9 l)er cent). This 

·is lowest in Haharashtra (5.6:'.. per cen';)l Assam 
(6.17 per cent>, and Guj~rat (6.63 per cent). 
The scheduled tribes a~e fou:1d in large numbers 
in Assa~ (17.42 per cerrt) 1 Gujerat (13,35 per 
cent), Hadhya Pradesh (20.63 per cent) 1 Orissa 
(24.07 per cen~) and Rajasthan (11.46 yer cent). 
These hardly exi3t in Jacmm a~d Kashmir and Uttar 
Pradesh. Takil!g 'c1'0Se tHO com :unities to:ether, 
Orissa has the hea':iest burden to car:r:r {39.82 
ner cent). On the otl1er ~.a.!'-J. .Tarum1 anr~ Kashmir 
has tt.a lowest l0ai (7.51 per cent) 

ldit:h regard to tl ~· pe:::centa:e o-!: children 
in the a;:_e-group f-·l'~ +;o the total po::mlation, 
the highest prop"'"?·~ ion is fo·J.nd in Punjab {21. 32 
per cent) and lc-'rleJt i!l i\ndhra -?radesil (18.85 
per cent). 

The :L't~"a.J p0pu~at .;_o'.'. ls hi :_hest in Orissa 
(93.68 per cenc) a1.1d A:-~ .. ,,,, ·:92.31 per cent). It 
is lowest in Haha::':'a::·.t:·a ~':1. 78 i;ler cent), Hadras 
(73.31 per ce:1t) ard He:>t B-::m:::,al (75.5'5 :_:>er cent). 

· It ma:r not ·ue pe;ssiblc, nor eve:1 necessary, 
to combine the efi'ec'.; 0f alJ. th8se different handi
caps· in each .State. 'J:j'e statistj.cs given above 
will, however, elearJ.~r sl:m·; ho•u t~1c co:nplexity, 
extent anil dj_f:t'j C;'J.1 t~· of pro-riding univers.:~.l ele
mentary education vary from State to State. 

The second :y;Jint ,,rhich emer:;es from a 
com;_:>arative study o:f the .''tates is that t:wir 
ability_ to suppoTt elcme::~tar-;{ educatic-n as well as 
their actual eff(-!'t to finaace it also show 
considerable var.La'cions. By the expression 11 ab1lity 11 , 

we mean the natio:rlal incoL1e -oer hec:d of DODulation 
as calci.llated from time to tlme and it i.rili be · 
readily agreed that this is the best measure · 
~vailable to show the c~p~~ity of CdCh State to tax 
~t.self. for all pt..rr;o~es, including, elementary 
educatlon. By the exprc::;.3io::1 11 effort", vre mean the 
actual expenditu:-e 1h:!.c~1 i.s 1ncurred in th-; State for 
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e1ement~ry ed~cation. This will be denoted by the 
pro~ort~on wh~ch the total ex~enditure incur~ed in 
tho State on elementary education bears to its 
total income or ability. The tnb::..oon_tho noy.t .P"·se give~ 
the latest available data on these two :points. 

. . It will be seen, frou column 4 1 that the 
ab~~~ty of ~he States to finance elementary education 
var~es cons~derably. This is lowest in Bihar 
(lls. 200 9er capita) and highest in Punjab (Rs. 398 
per capita). The variation, therefore, is as 
wide as 1:2. A reference to columns 5 and 6 will 
similarly sho\or that the total ex_:Jenditure on elementary 
edu~ation, as well as its proportion to the total 
State incorr.e, varies cons~d.erably. For instance, 
Kerala makes the lar3est effort to provide elementary 
education and .spends as much as 2.07 per cent of the 
State'S income on it. Then comes Haharashtra which 
spends 1.24 ,er cent of its income on elementary 
education and is followed by Hysore vrith 1.21 per 
cent. At the other end are the States of Uttar 
Pradesh and Orissa, each of \vhich s;>ends 0.61 of 
the State income on elementary education, followed 
by. Rajasthan which spends 0.70 per cent. The 
efforts which the different States make to nrovide 
elementary education, therefore, show an even wider 
variation than their ability or the State income. 
The latter shows variations of the order of 1:2 · :
while the former shm.;rs variation of the order of 1:3.4. 

Ttlith these large variations in the complexity, 
extent aDd difficulty of the problems to be faced ang 
also in the ability and effort to support elementary 
education, it is hardly a matter for surprise if 
the __ f!c.c_ompl.~_sll,.-:nent __ Q.:( _t.h_~_.Q._~;t'_f.§y_ent .~~ate_~ 
eleJ!:l§Jl.tar_y__e_cLU_g§...t;i.QIJ._ also shows considerable · 
var~a_t_t_on~. This "accomplishment" may be defined 
in a number of waysj and for convenience of reference, 
we would adopt the following criteria: 

~Atita~-~Y~· (a) Enrolmen~ in classes I-V~II 
as proportion of the total populat~on of child:en ~n _ 
the age-group 6-14 - separately for boys and g~rls; and 
(b) "the percentage of literacy - separately for men 
and women. : · 

~;i.:t;_aj;i ve • (a) The general ed~cation of teachers 
as indicated by the proportion of matr~culates and 
above in the total number of·teachersi (b) percentage 

. _ ..... 

of trained tec..cher·s· and the duration of the training 
course~ (c) prouortion of women teachers to the total 
number'of elementary teachers, (d) the proportion of 
salaries of teachers to total direct expendi~ure on 
elementary.schools ~ the.higher this pro?ort~on, the 

.·'. I 
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TABlE II 

ABILITY A~ill EFFORT OF STATES TO SUPPORT 
EI·EtfBNTARY EDUCATION (1960-61) 

State 

------- ··----. 
Tota,_ State Tota·· State 

inco:ne ·income Der 
(1858-59) head o~ 

popu 'a.tion 
or abi ity· 
(11160-61) 

·(crore :. of 
r•J•1ees) . 

Tota,_ ·e;~~~eri--·p ercenta.ge ----
di ture on o ' totFJ: 
edL'.cation ez·-:.endi tL1.re 
j'rom a.1., 
-ource:. 

. (1960-61) 
(in thou

. cands. 0~ 
. r'"~ee.~') 

on e·emen
tary edUcA
tion(1S60-
61) o-F tot'l, 
·. tRte iDCC'Tie 
(185£'-59) 
or ef·"ort. 

----.---- -----~. -.-.. 
" Andhra Prade':' h 

Bihar· 

·. Gujerat 

Jaliqu & Kaqhmir 

Kera1a 

Hadh.ya Pradesh 

Madra-:; 

Haharao;htra 

Hysore 

r•J.njab 

Ra.ja9than 

Uttar Pra.des h 

';l e., t Benga 1_ 

. 894 
' 
642·· 

68* 

436 

901 

. - 996 

1,356 

651 

452 .• 

765 

581 

1,835 

902** 
------.... -- -------~ - -- ----- ---------- --. 

*For 1955-56 . 
**For 1957-58. 

276 ... : 95,618 

310 _3..3 ,oos 
200 76,093 

326 76,279 

216>ti . 7,643 

271 . 90,217 

·293 91,212 

'.303 114,872 

369 168~395 

290. · 78,736 

271 27,554 

398 53,639 

317 50,433 

259 111,249 

282** 86,681 

N -~· The ":'igures in co~.umn 5 'Jertaj_n to tota: dj_rect 
e::l)endi ture on teacher tra.ininc ~chao'.<'. 

1.01 

0.97 

0.85 

1.19 

1.12 

? .07. 

1.01 

1.15 

1.24 

0.61 

0,70 

0.87 

0.61 

0.96 



.. ~· 
o" ...i. i L .. 

'Weaker 'Will be the system because essential 6!.pendi 
ture on non -teacher costs ter.ds to be r.eglected; RIJ.d 
(e) thE· cost pEr pu;>il~ 

The v~;~.riFttions from State to State under these 
heA.d.s "l.re_gi'len ir,,Tables·rn-9nd IV ... 

• . . . • .. :. '# ;· : . ' • . 

. ,: T9.b;LE! )~o·.: III gl~es. some'- inbort~t data 
regara.JI.g enrcrtment -2r:ld co:sts in elementary schools. 
It 'Will be seen therefrom 'that Kerala sho'Ws the 
best enroljlent of 90;7 per cent (~8.9 per cent 
boys ;:md 82.5 per cent girls). t .. ext comes i'1adrA.S 
'"ith 66.1 per cent (83 .• 3 per cent boys .And 4.9.0 
pPr cent g:i,rls).. ThiS• is follo'We·d by Mahar;:.shtra 
·{60.2 percent), Gujerat (56~3 per cent), Mysore 
(55.6 pErcent), ~.SSFtn (53.5 per.c~t), ~.ndhra 
Pr~>desh (49.F per cent) m::.d West Bengru (tlS.9 
~er cent). .\.t the other end are RajA.Stb9-n 'With 
;..1.2 per cent (50.2 per cent boys_and 12.1 per 
cent girls) l Uttar Pr"ldesh with '-13 .8 per cent 
(5~ per cen~ boys and 1~.5 per cent girls), 
d:?dhy~. Pr"'d~sh 'With 37.7 9er cent (58.2 p<r cent 
boys <md·· 4.6.-. per cent 05irls) Ja.nrau "'nd Kashmir 
'With 32.9 per cent At.?- Bih::tr 39.5 per cent. By . 
Bild large,. it ·.nc=ty be s)=~.id th~=tt the enrol;nent of~ :; ·.· · ·~ 

3irls is Juch poorer as compared ·to that of boys. 
The six. ba.ck,vru:d StR.tet are Bih"'r, Jam·au ·and 
l\:8Shnir, ,l'1Fldhy::t Pr,.desh, Or-iSSFl., Ra.jasth::tn Md 
U.P. '. . · 

, text to enr6Lnet1t, the Lnportant _factor:: 
influer.cir"g the .quality and-expenditure is the 
pU)il-teacher ratio. It 'Will .be seen from the 
above table that, here also, there· Rr€ large 
variations. The highet t pupil- teacher r~tio is 
irl Bihar ((8;1) due mainly to· the fP..ct that 
enrolment has suddenly incr~ased and it has not · 
been possible for thf· S<.ate·Goverr;Jlent to provide 
the ne ceSSFl.ri teachers. L.t the other extreme 
iS 1•ia.dras 'With a pupil-teache-r ratio of 23 (in 
the last tllrc e years, however, the_ pupil-t;eacher 
ratio in ;V!"'.drA.S hFl.S incrf P.SE'd very cons ide:ra.bly) 
Md i1,.dhy<:>: P· ·Adesh With Fl. :JU)il-teA.cher r"itio 
of 37. . 

T •e aver~e annuru s<UA.ry of elemen tFl.ry 
te,.chers is also given in the A.bove "t<ible. ·rt is 
highESt in l'l8.hA.rA.Shtr"' (Rs. 1,~?6) and lowest in 

··Orissa. (Lls. 560). But the scalE's of. pey h.<~.ve been 
substantially revised in Orissa, l'.$sam, 1·iEst Bengal, 
t>fysore ;:md .o!A.dhy<t Pr~'~desh in the Third ?ive Ye"tr 
p lA!l And today, the .lo..,.rest "lVerl'lge arinuA.l s."tlary 
of e:le·nentAry teP.chErs "'ill be in Utt:<Jr Pr<Jdesh 
Anc1 Bihar. 

Th? ;?Ercentage of tne sala.ries of tEFl.chers 
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TABLE III 

ENROIMENT, PUPIL-TEACHER RATIO, AVERAGE, ANNUAL 
· SA.!.A.RY OF TEACHERS , PIDPORI'ION CF TEACHER

COSTS , AND COST PER PUPIL IN EL:EMENTARY 
EDUCATION · ·.· 
{1960-61) 

r 
"Y. .. ~------~------y··-. - ·- .. -,( ---------- .. ·r ·- -- -- . x ---- ---

State IEnrolment in !Average Jl'ercentage ]Number T.Coc;t 
!Classes I-VIII. l:mnual I of ~alary !of I~er 
Ias % of tota1 l1alary of Iof tea- lpupi 1q I:.>uc.H 
Ipopu1.ation in lE:lemen:tary Ichers to l'_per l .. 
Ithe age-group !teachers ltotal !teacher! 

. !6-14 
Girls"Totart 

(R~.) !direct r ICr'.) 
})3oys ·· lexpendi- I I 
I I lture I I 
I I Ion Ele- r· l 
I I Jnentary I I 

~~--
J I _ ---~g)JQolL __ !_ ___ __]_ ___ ...... -- __ ,.""": ___ - ------~-.---..,_-...,._..._.__,....,... . . . 

Andhra Pradesh 63.5 36.3 49.9 948.8 89.3 35 30.6 

Assam 68.2 38.4 53.5 •776.2 85.1 35 25.[ 

Bihar 60.3 17.5 39.5 769.8 92.0. 42 20.1 

.Tammu & Kash:n:i:r ·59.3 17.0 38.9 . 800.1 78.4 31 32.6 

Gujerat 71.7 40.0 56.3. ·1,113.0 . 88.1 38 33.1 

Kerala 98.9 82.5 90.7 1,075.5 90.7 34 34.7 
. -· : . 

Madhya Pradesh .• 58.2 16.4 37.7 764.6 68.8 '27 40.5 

Madras 83~3 49.0. 66.1 908.0 87.7 33 31.8 

Maharashtra 75.6 43.7 60.2. 1,222.6 85.9 37 38.7 

Mysore 70.9 40.1 55.6 9n.2 91.5 34 31.5 

Ori':''"a '63.6 26.3 44.7 '560.2 89.4 34 18.4 

Punjab 57.9 27.1 43.4 1,212.4 84.0 36 40.4 

Rajasthan 50.2 12.1 31.8. 988.0 88.2 28 39.4 

Uttar Pradesh 54.0 14.5 34.8 669.8 77.4' 37 23.5 

tlest Bengal 65.2 34.1 49.9 821~3 90.3 30 30.1 
' 

---------------------~..-------,..--- ------ ......... ----.-----..-._-.- . --- ... --.__......--....... --- "'9_....__. ________ ..,.... --

I . 
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'I'ABLE IV 
LITERA.CY AND TEACHERS IN THE DIFFERENT 2.TATE.'1 (1960-61) 

---·-·---···-· --~·---~---~x- -·---·· . ·····r···· --·-···-·-····--··-r·.-·-········:--x·--· ~---, ··· ···--: · ------·-·r· · ·--·~ 

State X Percentage of XPercentage ofXDuration Y.Percentage of trained XFro~ortion o"' 
1 Liter:1.CY Xteacher, Xof the l teachers rwomen teachers 
Y~ ~1~.~rl:. ce_g_~~)~ xmatricv.lates X training L-.--~-.-·---'--'------~~xto number 

. )J3oy·~ X Girls X Total I a.nd above' tox cour~ e I 'Men X Women r Tota~. l of teachers. 
X X l lthe total }in years X . Y. · -X X . 
X X 1 X number of l . X l -. I X 
X X 1 X e). emen tary X X . X · ·I • X . 

·---~.c.___ _ ____ .. ___ .L _ -~~L-~ ... _L__ _ H~~c;:h~r~ ------· L.~-·---------1-- -- ... - .L .. -.:--L~---· : . ..1.---~~-~- -----

Andhra Pradesh 30 12 21 37.2 T\~o 80,1 90,1 82.0 .. 19.0 
As:1am 37 16 27 '18.4 .. One 36.3 33A 35,9 13.5 
Bihar 30 . 7 18 36 4 . . ' . TWO 70.2 51,2 69.0 8.5 
Gujerat 41 19 31 36.6 It 45,8 t:4e8 48.3 26.2 
Jammu & Kashmir 17 4 11 69.2 One 52.2 71,1 55,;0 15.0 
Kerala 55 39 47 45.6 . TWO 87.3. 84,1 85.9 42,9 
Madhya Pradesh 27 7 -17 36.8 One 50.3 56,0 50.9 11.2 
Madras 45 18 ,31 36.5 TWO 94.7 98,7 96,1 'la·a 

'-' -· ... 
Maharashtra 12 17 30 33.0 . 11 59.4. 74,1 62.7 22.4 
Mysore 36 14 25 39.6 One 49,7 61.9 51.9 17.9 
Oris~a 35 9 22 15.7 TYIO 37.6 46,3 37.9 2.7 
:P•.:njab 33 14 24 70,3 -. II ., 91,7 91,6 91.7 27,1 
Rajac;than 24 8 15 -76,0 One 51.4 45,3 50,6 12,3 
Uttar Pradeo;h 27 7 18 29.1 T\>10 78.7 53,0 75.3 13,0 
lile')t Bengal 40 17 29 67.7 One·· 35.4 35.2 35.4 10.3 



to ·total direct ex)enditure·on cle~ent~y scho0ls 
also varies iro.u. 92. i_)cr cE.n t in .l::l ihar ar,d 91.v ;?er 
cent iE t•!ysore to 68.8 per l;t;;t"t. il1 ''tadn;,a i'.rct.o.J.t.sh 
And 77.4. yor cent in Uttar i?rP.d.FSh. !.J3 st~ted 
e<>.rlier, ?. high rl'l.tio in thiS regard neAns :: general 
neglect of essenti<>~ nor-te!=!cher costs requ~red for 
ele::nentA.ry schools An:l results in )Oorer stMdRrds, 

· ·. ~ .s ex.)l::tined ir:. ".nm·xure I there is c>n 
in ti:na.te relationship betweer, the ::we rRq;e annu."tl 
se>.l?.ry of elene,nt"~ry te!=!chers, the pror,Jort~on of 
te9.cher.:..costs to non-teR.cher costs Ar·d the pupil
te"cher ratio. Conse'1uently, the cost per pupil 
"'.lso varies gre<:!.tly fron St<>.te- to St.Pte. It is 
highest in ,•!"~.cl.hy::t Pr"'dFSh ("'s • .co.5); not so nuch 
bec-"'.use of hj_gh s;:..laries, R.S be c"'uf'e of the low 
pupil-tea.cher r2.tio <>nd gree.ter weightAge ~iven to 
ttlE·- noL- tefW(ler costs. TllET1 co Jes Punj P.b (t~3. '~ 0 .~), 
wll_ere the cos~ .Jer )U,_.>il is high .JJainly becR.w e of the 
good salary :?rovidEod to the element::J.ry teA.chers. 
\t the othf'r 81!d are Oris::.::t (':.>. 1£.tj), Bihar 
('s. 20.1) Ard-,Dttar Pradesh Cs. 23.5). The s"tl::tries 
in Orissa h:=J.11ing beei~ re.vised, t:1E cost ;;>Fr pupil 
Will also go up in 1.".1-e .Third Plan.. : It will be seen 
tha.t thE: VP.ri;:.tion in the cost per pu~Jil also is ru; 
wide es 1:2 .. 

,_ r.· reference to T3.ble l\o. DJ vlill show that 
similar differer .. ces are fo!l.Ld_ in cE:rtain other 
allied Sfctors also. Fa:r iriSt?ncE", tile: perc·!·ta.ge 
or: liteo.r~cy va.riE"S from £7 in Kerl'l.la (55 for men 
and ~- for wo:nen). Tne qualn Ha.tior,s of tEachers 
?J-_so varY:•. TilE ;natriculate arid graduate tec>cners 
from 76 per cent of tl1e. total in Rajasthan, 70.3 J?Er 
cent in Punj<>b and 69.2 per cen1. in Ja.umu and KA.Shllir. 
But thFy forn only 15-.7 )E'r ·cent in Oriss~ Md 18.4 
per cert in '..ss.sJn. The durl\tion of tr"'.ining course 
is two ye~s in l1 .. ndhra Pr~:Jesh, Bih:=Jr, Guj erAt, 
Kere.l':l,- N"l.dr:>.s, r1ahar~shtr"l, Orissa, Punj"'b '3nd 
Ut:t"lr Pr!=!desh and only o_ne yf~ in the rfn::tining 
St"~.tfs. ThE: f)Ercent,,ge ().f tr"l.inE"d .te~ch.Ers is very 
high in. 1'13-drEJ.s .. (96~1 per cent), Punj<>b '(91. 7 ,JEr 
cent) c>r"d Kera~a. (85.9 per cent). It is lowest in 
'lest Bengal (35.4 per cent) 1\nd fl.Ss:=t11 (35.9 0er 
cent)o The proportion of 1ilo.nen. te"l.chers i_S hi~Shest 
in Keral~ (~:2 ~s per cent) ::trd. lovJf'St in t•l!=!dhya 
PrP>desh· (11•'2 ··::JEr cent). 

It iB r,ot suggcstE d thP.t all such· v:;..riations 
sh~ul~ or could b~ m<>.de tQ diSaJpFar. But the 
pru .. c~ple o"!' e.qwHiS'3.tion, if A.dopted, will Sf cure 
two results: (-<1.) no·s·ta't( in· the tnion will be 
1\llo'·led to :£"<=~11 below a !uirtinun level which would 
be thE prescribed aiLinllill? "l.r,d (b) the S8..1le st8.!1dard 
of ed.ucAtion"~l ;:e.cilities (roughly denoted by .the 
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VI 

, l:lR.s is . o.! EouAliS ?.tior. G~an ts; H:=tv in"" thus 
'ES t<>bl isht=d-the: r·Ef;d to~:f:>ro'vldF-equ"'iTiz~.tion -~r81lt5 for 
E'l~'illE!ltPry eet.C<'tion from t.'t€ CentrE to the St:=ttes, 
v1e shall_ no'.•/ ,?roceed to d:j.scuss tl.].e ~ossible 'basis on 

·.Which such :=;r~i",tS, .. C"ln be illPdE in ti:\e LEar.f.uture~ 
• . . i >' • • 

,; 

Three A~ terne.tive basis have bEE:ll sug.ge.sted 
in :!;he dii;ferer:.t ·writings on thE. subj€ ct: 

' . 

;.: . · ·.(a) f'P.~ ·first b8.S.!~u~3~st5'P·. _i_? _ _:!::~1_;:~t thE>·. 
'.~.:(!J;t_r_"'f.3.~A!1.t_ .~f19u_19-_ ~.!:: ~:r~l-?:~~ sJ. . .:t.O .. .!£E 0<?_2!1_la.~_i_9r't of 
!l_E-••. ~:!-:~,c_c:Jrt.c_e_I!'~-9:· . Tne .uam "l.rguaent 1n. th1s proposal 
is th~t tne eY-.)enditu:te .on elementary edt..c9.tior, -gets 

.ulti.u<ately rele>.hd to tilE· Lumber of !!U,Jils .who, ir, their 
turn): P.rr re-lated to t11e .toiiaJ. flO!!Ulation. Si.L.i,.:liCity 
of c;olcul"ttions is <>r..otht:r <JOir"t ir its f:..vour, 'J-J_e 
<~.re not., ho•·•cvE:r, recom•Jendino: tl.].is. '\>"lS :j.s :for t~ro' 
rF "'snns: 

( i) The ;··unbFr of childreE in thE ~e-grou) 6-1"2 
does r1ot bE' I'll' thE: s q ae r::>tio to the tot<>.l oooul::>.tion 
in e'rr2ry St:=!~te (this h"'..S R.lrPAdy been shown ~arlier 
in,T"'-ble flo.1) .. :., ec;Lt"'liS<ttion,grF>nt bASecj. on 
J?Opulatior, would,, there~ore, f"'vour those ~t<>tes 
vJhere the .)rO)ortion of childr~J). in the :=t<;Se-group 
6-1~. iS lO'•IEI', 

( ii) SF qoLdly) thiS b~ is \.Jould. ''lork satis{Ftc_tor;. ly 
p·,_t<:r a.ll-t;1e cil.ildn.r .. are E,r,rolled in schools. Itt the 
;:>re: F-r,t situa.tion il1 Ldia. vJE.: ~1"~Y~_noter,rolltd ev:n ~o 
9Er.cent of, the total Eumb<=r of-ch1ldren enrolled,.m _ 
sane St"1tfS. t,.. equ9liS<>.tion 'l'r:=!llt rel::>tf'c to popul::>.tJ.on 
would, tili-i'e:'ore, earn Fl!llounts -f"-r in .excfeds of <>.ctu<>l 
€X)€nditu:re ir:: su.ch StFttes • 

. ,.. . (b) The SEC00d suggest.ion io that the Gfntral 
"'r"ln t. to th• States- Should bE' rf lB.tc d to t.'le salaries 
~f teache-rs ·,r1d should approxi:nately be about 50 ~Jer 
cent or the tot<'~ e:x )endi turf on sFilFJ.ries and 
alloWPnces of ele llentAry te::>chers. The underlying 



ass'\Jmption o::: this propos8.l ts th<>t the non-tE "Chfr 
costs would forn FJbout 30 ,?fr <'ent of the totFJ.l 
E.XJEEditure on <=lrmfntF~.ry Er'JUC".tion ~ d 11rould be 
sh'E>.red, bro<'~dly on 50;.5\}bFJsis, between the Sta.tes 
8.nd thf locP~ bo:'!ifS or coa:nunitiEs. The tenc'1er-costs 
"'ould for:n ".bout 70 per cer t of the totf-1.1 :lirect 
e::oendi ture on E:.lE:nentF~.ry ectuc<>tion r-or,d w~ul::i bE> 

· sh'e.rfd by thE CentrE F~r, . .'l. tLE St'lt<s bro,dly on "l. 

50:50 oasis. lrr the l,st PI.alysis, therefore, 
<tbout .35 .JE.r cE.r·t of the tot.'?.l ex JE:nditure on 
element8.ry educetion would be borne by the (,n,tre, 
About 50 per l:En t by tt1E: StR.tE Govern.nents, Ar.d 

·,.bout 15 per cert i.l~- V1e loc"~l bodies ,nd loc8.l 
.com auni ties. '::e bro"'.dly Reef )t this rough 
·'allocatior,of the tot"'.l exJer.diture bf tW<Oen the C.entre, 
thE States and the locs.l bodies. 1;Je also a~ree to 
qnother advcu."ltagf cl"ti.Jled in this pro;Josal that it 
will en8.ble t:.1e S t<>.te Goverr.wen ts to rR isE s"' lari es 
of elE':nmt8.ry tePchers - Which is <m urgu:tly needed 
reform. If this bASiS is to be qdopted, the CEntre 
will h8.VE to l.?.y down~ from ti.:ne to time, thE 
pu;;>il-teB.cher r:o.tio ::md ~ini;;lu.n :>.vErR.ge "lnnual salary 
of the te'lch~ rs 'or. thE. oasis of Which the <;en tral 
equaliS8.tion g1·ant<> would be given. It would ther" 
be open to the States to e.dopt a t;igher or lo\·Jer 

· pupil-te<>cher r::>.tio <>nd give higher (but r~ot lower) 
· s::..l::>.riES "Ilr1 ·nfet the E=Xtr<> E=x;wnditure involvE-d from 

thEoir own rE'sources. "IE l-J8.ve r.o theoretic"ll objfction 
to the 8doption of this bRsis,'but as w~ SEc it, this 
b a.s is a111os t ~ounts to 8. ~r8r.. t- ir:- <>.id on the cost 
per pupil b8.Sis Which, besides beir.c; sin.?lt=r, h<>s the 
furthEr Advantage of encour8.ging fX)enditure on 
contingerciE·S or equipment "~I•d the ;:>revision of 
ancill8.rY services. IL our opinion, a pro~rAm~e 
of school .neo>ls is very L1po-rtRnt in the prE9Ent 
context in Indi8. F~r,d should "'.lso bE' assisted by the 
Centre. · 

(c) The third b8Sis ~ropos€d for adoption is 
tae cost ;?E-r f>U~Jil. TLiS lla.s SE:'VE.r<tl adv~mtr.tgeS. rr, 
the first plnce, it gives consideorablt latitude to 
th~ 5tatf s to v::>..ry thE. diff erl"n t f::cctors ·-ir,vol ved -
sal:''!.riE'S of te:=-chers,. )Upil-t(-".Cher r::ttios P.r,d 
proportion of teP.cher cost.s to r.ox;-tE acher costs. 
Secondly, it tJrov idES aid, r.ot only -to one or two 
ite,as of tht program:Je, but to all its dif1'E.rent 

·aspects. This is a distinct:adv:;mtage bec3.use the 
programne of elementary educ8tion h;:l.S, in pr"l.ctice, 
~o be r~gardHl. as M integrated whole. Thirdly, it 
1s poss1ble to combine Within it, if nfcessary, 
cE-rtain S-"cf(.gU;:l.rds rE l8.ting to such eo·s.sential 
progra~nEs as S::>.laries of te<~.chErs or thE )revision 
Of School neals by eannarking part of the as&iStMCe 
to these ;>rogra.illu.les or by mak ir,g it conditional 
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. Inciclentc:.lly, it ne.Y be ~ointed out that, i:'l 
the Un1tecl States, ~-rhcrc eGualisa.tion c..ra.nts are 
~iven by the State to the ioc2.l authorities the 
basis of _ra.nts ..:.do,ced ::.s either (a) ths cfassr·oom 
eX;le~diture, or (b) the cost ~e;:r pu:Jil. The lc.st 
t'.vO bc.s<:.s su:~:.ested by us· c..bove corresvond to these 
~wo practices. In the conditions "s they obtain 
1n IndL. today, ho\.rever, the b-:~sis o? cost :per :'U!Jil 
would be more c:dvantc::.::,eous, educationally and 
u.dministratively. .· ' .· ·. 

Fixo1ti9n of the :::entral Gra.nts to States for 
Elemental"" Educc:.tion on the basis of EJU<..Llisati<in 
at the end_ .Q.f __ th_e Th;i.r(}>la,!l_j_:!.965-:..66).- Having. 
discussed the basis on which •Jentr.cl gr2.nts to States 
for elementarY· educc.tion on the ·orincinle of · · 
e1ud.lis-tlon ;vould be Cc\lcl~l~ted~ viz.- the cost per 
;!U)il, J:i.£_s_h~l_l_ r"9X ha~c-~.9_d_~:i,_d_e __ th_e dcLj;e from . 
\>rhich tlus nm• basis of e,ualisation rants would be · 
--- .... ·---- . ---- -J. .... ~ .... ·- •..•. ....>......<..: ~·-··--... ···~· ·----- --

i.n:tr~d\!C_ed •• _.:;. _I._n _ _o_-qr· .9.lliJ1,.ig_"Q.).. .the _ _:.19_s_t_ convenient 
date for the .-mr ·ose ·would be the end of the Third 
FfVeYear}>}~]l= ~;-r \~=@=-:.~:. This-·wiii"zive' nec:riy-two 
years to ,.Jal{e the preliminary arrangements. Besides, 
it will not u;_:>set any existin:.; arru.ngement .for tlie 
Third Plan .;;.nd also start the pro.:;ra.JJ1L1e of ex:'a.ndin:; 
..:..nd im~,rovin~ elementar;· education to be included in 
the Fourth Five Year Plan on a scientific and 
adequate basis. 

' For this ~ur _1ose, •·re \vill have to determine . :· . 
the entire committed ex,enditure on account of elementary 
education <;~.s it. \vould be at· the end of· the Third 
Five Year Plan and -:.lso decide 1vhat the share of the 
Centre would be in this total exn.enditure; Our own 
estimate o.f these i.s given ·below: 

' (l)-At the end of the Second Five Year.Plan 
( 1960-61), t!).e total expenditure on elementary 
education \.;ras .;:,. 1198.4 million as compar~:d to 
Rs. 417.4 mi:)..l.ion in 1949-50 vrhich implies an anr.ual 
increase of about 10 per cent ;_1er annum (conpound 
interest law). In the Third Five Year Plan, the 
rate of growth of the expenditure on elementary 
education ~rould be lar:;er than in the p"'st bec"-use the 
develonnent of elementary educo1tion has been 
emuhasized in the Plan (elementJ.ry eduGation receives 
.;.. • 2090 million or about 51 per cent of the Plan outlay 
on c•eneral education) and bec . .;.use the actual 
enr~lments ~.,ave even exceeded the tctrs,ets ori::;inally 



fixed. In 01.'..::: ·-:-"j_'"l -='"'-· t:hercfore, the total 
COnF:litted ex·.)endlture on elementary education at the 
end dr the Third live Ye.::..r Plan 1vould bG about 
&. 2. 100 million which implies an annual incre~se 
of a~out 12 ner cent ~er year in the Third Five 
Year Plan. As aga5nst this ex_ocnditure, the total 
enrolment is exnected to be about 63 million \vhich 
imnlies that the c.•.>t ryer nuryil 1-rould te about 1\s. 33 • .'33 
as· against 1\s. 32.13 in· )_930-61. Contr2..ry to 
expectations, we ~~-::1 that the cost per pupil c<t the 
end or the Third Five Yea:c Plan \vould be almost the 

... · same as at the end of the becond Five Yea:::- Plan 
· · · because' the rise in enrolments and pupil-teacher 

ratios has been verv steep ar_d the total investment 
on elementary education has not increased according 
to expectations. This obviously implies some 
deterioration in standards, especially if allovra.nce 
.is made for the rise in :;>rices. · 

(2) The total &.Kpendituro on elem~ntary educa
tion would, therefcre) rise to i:S. 2,100 willian by 
1965-66. The t•y!;c;.l 11ativ;".il income is expected 
to rise to &. 1~·s~coo million by the s<..me date. 
At the end of the Thir~ rive Year Pl~n, therefore, 
the total expenC:.itv.re on elementary education is 
exuected to rise i~o l.? -... ~r c:>nt of the national 
income (the total e:4nel_::iture on all edl:cation is 
expected to rise b:,· the s<::me date to 2bout. 3 per cent 
of the national i"~come). 

(3) VIe have aJre:.~iy recommended that the Centre 
should bear abou'; cne--t'::lird of the total exnenditure 
on elementary educ:.ti.or. We, th~refore, feGl that the 
States should ce rcqu:i re,~ to make ar. e:"fort equal to 
0. 8 per cent of t;.1eil· h;r..:·'!J.e and that the Central 
grant on equalisa::j on bas:ts should amor.nt to 0.4 :per 
cent of the natio:--,al i::r::--:r.e. 

The. proposa~2 made above are for ~ndia as a 
whole, ahd do not apply to any zive State. From the 
theoretical point c} vi_ew, however, th~y may be said 
to apply to the 11 <•.v-erage State 11 , i.e. a State which 
satisfies-two conditions: , 

·~ (a) Its income IJer caplta is equa::.. to the. 
·, ·average income per ca9ita for the country as a whole; 

and (b) ·the propor'~ion of whose population enrolled in 
elementary schools is also equal to the similar 
average for the country as a whole. Obviously, such 
an "average State 11 will zenerally remain a mathematical 
abs~raction and _a P'"'\.':'ti£§-J. Ill.~-:~.h-s>d will __ l:!_a_ve __ t.C?_ _be 
den sed ~or. d~cid i!lg the g__u_~~Jllll. g~_aid~_o_J)_e _g_~ 
!£.each J.IidTV~d~~l f~.?-.. te_ of th_e _!J_n_~on,_ op.c_~tbe 
pro;;ramme __ for th~oy_g_"L)'_y_as .i!..l!..il<I.-h..~s decided. This 
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can be done with the help o: the following formula: 

Let Pm = contribution per pupil of the average 
state 

Po = cont~ibution per pupil of any ::;iven state 

z = amount gu<:;.ranteed Der DU<Jil . . - in the 
minimum pro::ramme 

Qm = amount of aid. per pu:Jil of the average 
state 

Qo = pro;_Jortion of the programme to be 
derived from the states 

Pm 
= 

z 
Ro = ratio of ability of any given state to 

ability o:r .average state · 

Po 
= -

Pm 

Now Po = Po X Pm= Ro X P!ll,. and Pm KZ 
Pm 

SUbstituting, 
Now Qo 

Po - KZRo 
= Z -Po 
= Z - KZRo 
= Z(l- KRo), ...• •. (1) 

. . . ' 
At the end of the Third i!'ive Year Plan· · 

the 
can 

.. 

Pm = contribution per pupil of the average 
state = Rs. 22.22 

z = amount guaranteed per pupil in the 
minimum pro~ramme = Rs. 33.33 

-· 
Qm = amount of aid per pupil of the average 

State = Rs. 11.11 

K - proportion of the p:rogra1nme to be derived - from the States = 2/3. 

On these bases, we '\vill have to .calculate Qo or 
amount of aid per pu~il in any given .state. This 
be done on the.basis of the above formula. 

·'.; 
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Let us assume that, in 1965-66, the ].n.::ome per 
pupil (i.e. the total State income divided by the number 
of pupils enrolled in elementary schools~ for ~he 
country as a whole is &. 3,000 and th~t ~t var~es 
from~. 2,000 in the poorGst State_(B~har) to 
&. 4,000 iri the--richest Stat~ (P1.mJa,l:J);.. _The: ab<;>ve 
formula 1vill help .us-.to cc:.lcula.te tP:c ventral aJ.d per 
ryuuil for these two States without alterinz the total 
liability of the Centre to assist the pro;,ra.ro:J.e as a 
whole at one-third of its total cost •.. 

The aid per pu:pil for Bihar would, l'or inst2.nce, 
be the foll01iling: 
. ·. 

Central Aid per pu-pil = &. X(l-KRo) 

= ·&. 33.33(1- 2 ~ 3x aooo > 

= &. 33.33(1- -~) 
9 

= ~&. 33.•33(- 5 ) 
~: 

= .. &. 18.52 
"' 

Similarly, 'the a;i:d p:er pu:~il in the Punjab would be 
as ·follows: · < • 

Central Aid per· pupil · = &. X(l-KR) ,, 

. 2 '. 
-. .. &. 33.33(1- - .. -X 4QQQ 

. 3 3000 
. -&. 33.33(1-8/9) 

. = &. 33.33 (1/9) . . ' . . " ·Rs. 3,7 = . 
This will show ho;,.r==th'e Central aid uill be ::;reater 

for poorer States and smaller for the richer States. . . . . 

Once the Cent-ral· aid to tl1e States on account of : 
elementary:education is fixed:,.-t: the end of the l'hi•r<l· 

· Five Year Plan, the next ste) would. be to indicate how the 
~ro~ramme would be developed further, quantit~tively ~nd 
qualitatively, l'rom Plan to Plan. Our sus:::estions in 
this respect are: (1) The Centre should indicate the cost 
per pupil that it expects to attain for the country 
a? a whole by the end of each ulan (fourth, fifth and 
sJ.xth); (2) The Centre should also indicate the enrolments 

. that should be reached by the end of each plan (fourth, 
fifth. and sixth)j (3) The Centre should also lay down, 
for each Plan, the share of the total expenditure which 
it ex;::>ects the States to raise (as -vre:: hc1.ve indicated 
already, this should. be about t\<ro-thirdp of the total 
ex]enditure). · 
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_. If these three, Si:C:l;JS are ta1~en the aiel to 
~et~~v~n by the Gentre would also aut6matically become 
·~. erm~nate. An indication of the nroTJosed nroo-r. mme 

w. ~ch l11cl.Y be kept in view for this :Pur:;ose has be~~ 
g~v~n belovr on the assumption that the- directive of 
Art~cle 45 of the Constitution would be fulfilled by 1981: . . 

--- -
____ .. --~==~-==-=:~,$_6-5::66. J:.9.J.9.::-7r- Y97s::?6 19.80-81 ----------
Enrolment in Clctss I-VIII 63 92 120 140 

(in millions) 

Cost per pupil (in rupees) 

Programmed Exuenditure on 
Elementary Education (in 
millions of :r:upet: s) 

(a) Recurring 

{b) I~on-recurring 

TOTAL 

N.:..tional Income 
(in millions of ruyees) 

Percentage of National 
Income sDent on 
Elementary Education 

33.33 40 50 70 

2;100. 3,680 6,000 9,800 

.. 96 300 700 

2,100 3,776 6,300' 10,500 ___ _..._·----·--------~ 

. 
176,000 236,000 373,000 525,000 

1.2 1.6 2.0 2.0 

We have not made any attempt to indicate how the 
Central aid proposed to be siven under such equalisation 
progr~mme would vary from State to State at the end of 
the thir~, fourth? fifth and the sixth Plans. Any 
attempt to 4o so ~nvolves a larse number of assumptions 
regarding ( 1) the rate ()f inc;rease of populati.on in each 
State, (2) the rate of increase of the child population 
in each State, (3) the rate at which enrolments in 
elementary schools would increase in each State. Some 
assumptions on all these sub-heads could be made; but 
their tot<1l effect would. be to make the final figures 
very unreliable. vie have, therefore, contented our
selves by indicatins the broad principle of equalisa-

. tion and also the uro6ramme· for the country as a whole. 
On the basis of the· recciraneridations made .by us, it 
should be ryossible to work out a Centr.:<l aid urosramme 
for each State of tho Indian Union at any give.n time. 

• ... 

) 
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In the uractical J.dministrc.tion of the .... id 
uro ~rCillble certain precautions \lOUld ~ave. to b.:; t:.:.~l:o;.1 
to see thh'-fi1e al:d·-l~inot misus"e'd" -~n.d.· _t:hilt lt promot~.E_ 
tl:ie-best- ·intere-sts ·a:Cflie Dro ·ramie. The i'ollo"'ing 
ciar-iffc~ations'would, therefore, h.:tve to be made: 

(l) A certain cost per pu:nl would be assumed as· 
·the basis· of the equalisation :pro:.:,ramme dra1m up :from 
time to time •. But it is onen to a. State to s9end a 
iar·c·er amount :>er DUuil. T'le ::en~r.:.l "id to such a 
State, hoHever-, wiil- or..ly be given on the basis of 
cost ner TJU-:Jil assu.med in the equalisation pro:rc1mrne • 

. on the other hand, a State may S;Jend a smaller 
amount per pupil than what has been assumed in the 
equalisation programr;Je. In such a case, the amo·mt 
of Central eid to the State would be calcul~ted on the 
ass~~ption that the actual ex,enditure per pupil 
incurred in that State werG to be the basis assumed 
in the equalisation ·ilro~rall1L1e. The State vTould thus 
lose financially &nd vlOUld be iiodU-::ed to spend c,:ore per 
pupil. 

(2) In every State, the total expenditure on 
elementary education incurred in any ziven year should 
not be less than the amount raliscd by the !.liniulum 
prescribed effort to· be !lmde by t:'lc State .P.l.!l-2. 
the amount of Central aid 8iven for that year. If the 
actual expenditure in any given year vTere to .fall 
short of this sum, the Central aid to be given to the 
St~te durin~ the next year should be adjustc~ 
ace ordin~ly. 

The second condition is more impc!"tc.cnt and funda
mental and includes the first c.s 111ell. A clear 
insistence on thls principle will see to it that t'lc
Central aid is not diverted to DUrTJoscs other than 
element"'ry education. · · 

VII 

E'udlisation Grants from States. to Local Bodies· 
The Pr_i_~;L.l?~t(;) __ o·f J;Siud_ii'sa t}_Q.ri ~s~~ p; ~.~:st~6C:C})i..:.1l_s==:i~ ~li.e.tJr_e_e.u 
th.!:'J __ C_entr_e __ and the States is EJso ~-q_u_;:._l_lY_.illJ..:!.:L.i_c§._lli 
to the ~.ral"!t.§.::-in-aid 2 '~or the lJUr 1ose o:t...P_lell)_e_I).tary 
educ,ation, fro.m..J:;.!}g_ Sta_t_e s to th(L _ _lg_~C!_], _ _l~_q_q_ie s. In 
this connection, wemake the folloving recornmendu.tions. 

(1) In determinin:; the :::,rants to Zill.a P.:rishads 
or Panchayat Samitis which are rur<:Ll bodies, the basis 
of land revenue per pupil enrolled in schools mu.y be 
adopted to indicate the ability of the local body 
to sup!'JOrt element&ry education. This is an easily 
~scertainable base .:nd ·it ~lso fairly indicates the 
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· economi~ cajacity of the local body. In other words 
the ~rants to Zilla Parishads an~ Panchoyat Samitis ' 
given by S~ate Governments should be made to vary 
on the bas;s.-of tJ;e land :evenue per pu,il raised in 
the area OL ~he Z~lla Par~shad or Panchayat Samiti 
concerned.. ' 

~2) .11/ith regard to the municipalities the 
valuat~on of the property within its area will 
provide a.good basis of its ability to sunnort ele
mentary education. At present,all municipal bodies 
levy a house tax and a tax on open sites. The rates 
of these taxe·s vary from one municinalitv to another~ 
but it should be,.. :possible for the State Government 1 

to lay down that all m14~icipalities within its area 
':lould make an e'lual e~fort for elem~ntary educatio;:, 
~.e. they would contr~bute a prescr~bed percehta:e. 
of an educational cess on real uronerty situated within 
its area for the purposes of elementary education · . 
and the difference b0tween the amount so raised and 
the total pro~rammed expenditure as decidBd by'the 
State, should be given as a :rant-in-aid. . 

.. 

Ue .had· an intention of working out the details of 
an equalisation programme for two States, Rajasthan and 
Maharashtra. Tile selected Rajasthan because Panchayat 
Samitis ;in this State have been placed in charge of 
priQary education und. a study of equalisation programme 
for Rajasthan would have given picture of the manner 
in.which it would be onerated with regard to Panchayat 
Samitis. In Naharaslitra, the Zilla Parishads and 
municipalities are in ch~r:e of elementary education 
and it would, therefore, have been possible to see how 
the pro::ramr~e works in relation to the urban local 
authorities and the district level local bodies. But 
it was not Dossible for us to obtain all the 
necessary data in time. We would, however, recommend 
·that se~arate studies should be made, on the 
princi~les recommended above, for thes~ two States as 
early as possible. At a later stage, ~t would be 
worthwhile to carry out similar studies for every State 
of the Indian Union. ~le stror:cgly feel that, if such 
studies are carried out for all the States of the 
Indian Union, and brought t? the_n?tice of the 
authorities concerned, publ~c op1.nwn 1;rould be adequately 
educated on the advantages of an equalisation 
nrogramme. This would ultimately help in securing 
iarger funds for elementary education and expediting 
its exiansion and improvement. 
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STATISTIC.ti.L TA.DLE I 
TOTAL r:U1vlB ... ::R OF CHILDl"l.E • liJ THE AGE-GROUP 6-14(1961) 

·· · · · ·-·--·--Totalpo-pulat::ro-n · 'I'otal.· iiumb-er· or--T~·r·centarte~ o·:P· · · 
State as enumerated in children in the children in t~: , 

1961 census age-group 6-14 age-group 6-1~ 
to total popu
lation. 

Bc)V's- G'frl's' --·~ro-·Cai Boys-GirTs· Ycital Boyc;-·G-ir.i's· 1'o"t'E ~~ 
·-- · · · ·-:-~-- -G'-l"~i;ure.S"fn ·ooo··-sT.<Fii'ti:;..;-es· ·f1. ovb···.s · · ·- · · ·-· · · · · 

An.dhra Pra- 18162 17822 35983 3396 3386 6782 18.70 hl.OO 18.35 
desh. 
..:\.=:sam 6328 5545 11873 1276 1240 2516 20.16 ?2.35 21.10 

Bihar 23301 23154 46456 4853 4554 9407 20.83 19.67 20.'":5 

Gujerat · 10634 9999 20633 2210 2080 4290 20.79 20.80 20.70:::· 

J amr:m and '1897 1664 3561 359 . 333 692 18.92 20.00 19.42 
Kashmir 
Kerala 8362 8542 16904 1698 1705 3403 20.30 19.96 ~.13 

!Jadhya Pra- 16578 15794 32372 3132 2997 6129 18.89 18.97 lG.s.J 
desh 
Madras· 16911 16776 33687 3042 3043 6085 17.99 18.14 18.03 

i.~aharashtra 20429 19125 39554 4032 3768 7800 19.74 19.70 19.72 

Orissa 8771 8778 17549 1676 1722 3398 19.11 19.62 1S.Z5 

Punjab 10892 9415 20307 2292 2038 4330 21.05 21.64 21.3~ 
, . 

P..aja.sthan 10564 . 9592 20156 2147 2009 4156 20.32 20.35 '?'~"' ~ ~ 
..... ~-. -.::J 

Uttar Pradesh 38634 35112 73746 7276 6839 14116 18.83 19.48 19.~ .. 4 

··fest Bengal 18599 16327 34926 3475 3385 6860 18.68 20.73 1:,. 34 

J:'lysore 12041 11546 23587 2291 2265 4556 19.03 19.62 19.32 

All Union 4106 3673 7779 695 645 1340 16.94 17.55 17. "3 
Territories 

---------- ~ .. _.__.._ __ ---- ·--- ........ ....- ... - .... ...-· ----- .. _ --·· ·----- ....-- ,., ...... -- ·- .......... - ...... - .......... - • 0 

India 226203 212864 439073 43850 42008 85858 19.38 19. 7.3 Hl. 55 
·--_._.........- .... ---------------------~----- -- _.- ....... -~--- .. ,._. ___ , ___ ...... -- -·. 
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5TATISfiCiU. Tii..BLE II 

E1~H.OL..w~NT I1~ E~<VJEHTJ-dY SC.tJ.OOU:> 1 (CLi~b:,J::iS I-VIII)l961 
·-·- ... _______________ .,. __________ .. - .. ---~--..--· ._ .... -.- .. --- ......... •r ...... ~ ................ - ..... ___ - ..... - •• A ... ~ ... ' ... . 

States Total enrolment in 
classes I-VIII 

Boys- ·m-rrs·- -- -'r"o"t_al_ 

Andhra Pradesh 2156 1227 

Assam 870 476 

Bihar 2924 795 

Gujerat 1585 832 

Jammu and 213 57 
Kashmir 
Kerala 1679 1407 

Madhya Pradesh 1821 491 

Madras 2535 1490 

Maharashtra 3049 1648 

Orissa 1066 452 

Punjab 1326 552 

Rajasthan 1079 243 

Uttar Pradesh 3927 991 

West Bengal 2265 1154 

Mysore 1623 908 

All Union 548 309 
Territories 

3384 

1345 

3719 

2417 

269 

3086 

2313 

4024 

4697 

1518 

1878 

1322 

4917 

3420 

2531 

857 

Percentage of enrol
ment to Population in 
the age~group 6-14 
Boys~ GirYs·-- · 'r"o"'t'aT --

63.5 

68.2 

60.3 

71.7 

59.3 

98.9 

58.2 

83.3 

75.6 

63.6 

57.9 

50.2 

54.0 

65.2 

70.9 

78.7 

36.3 49.9 

38.4 53.5 

17.5 39.5 

40.0 56.3 

17.0 38.9 

82.5 90.7 

16.4 37~7 

49.0 66.1 

43.7 60.2 

26.3 44.7 

-27.1 43.4 

12.1 31.8 

14.5 34.8 

34.1 49.9 

40.1 55.6 

47.9 63.9 

T< ;:t; 1." --· ---------·--- --------- ----· •. - -------·--- • --.-- -·---- ----- . ------- -· -- . - ---
I~~A 28667 l3032 41699 65.4 31.0 48.6 ---- ------·--·----- --···- .... - ---- .... -...... -- . --........... _ -- .. ~ .- ..... ._. .... .....-.-- ... --- --............................. - .. ~ 
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. STATISTICAL T .\BLE III 

TOT!\.L DIRECT EXPEl'1DITURE ON ELEM»iTfi.RY EDUCATION. (1961) 

---- l To tal-- ···-j·Tciw-·--~Totai"-··-u--To tal"dlrectexpendTture-(ro't8.'1--~P ercen tage --
U direct. Jdirect. Jdirect. -·§ ~~~i.J.~:1 __ ..:.._._J direct. lo~ total 
l expend~turen expend~-nexpend~- l Prlillary ~ iih:idle ~Elementarn expend~tureudnect 

State l on l ture on uture U schools l schools nschools l on Elemen- uexpenditure 
l prime.ry §middle JOn l l · l J ta.ry uon Elemen-
l schools l schools Jelemen- U l § U Educ<>tinn utary Educa-
l l utary l l l l per head ution to 
l l uschools l l u l of . ut<?tal educa.-
l (Rs, :in U (Rs, :in . H\ls, in l l l l populatwn ~t~onal _ 
U 000.1s) _ U OOO's) §OOO's) l (Rs,) l (Rs.) _U· (Rs.) l (Rs,) lexpenditure 

__..:., ___ ..J.._. ________ l.._~ __ .J.._.~-·-·--J_. ~ --- 1 .. ~·-·.....___j_ ___ ~- ~------

Andhra 
Pradesh 

Assam 
Bihar 
Gujarat 
Jammu & 

Kashm::.r 
Kerala 

7,60,55 

2,22,78 
4,48, 89 

. 2, 87,01 

~8,00 

1, 66,27 

9, 99,41 
2, 63' 69 
4,55, 83 
. 31,54 

3,23,18 
7,07,57 

28.4 

21.3 
16.4 
40.4 
25.7 

47.2 

49.2 
32.5 
29.7 
48.3 

44.1 

30,6 2.58 37,1 

25.8 2.71 36,0' 
20.1 1;52 31,3 
33.1 3.60 39.2 
32.6 lp95 34.2 I .. 

34 .• 7 5,28 56.3 
-. -Madhya 

3;40,26 8,92,76 
2,56,83 s, 78,20 

30.6 
36,9 f2.6 40.5 2.71 43.4 

· Pra.Cesh 
Madras 
Maharashtra 
Orissa 
Pur.iab 
R.eja.sth~ 
Uttar 

Pradesh 

7,28,03 
6,93,03 
2r06, 19 
3,37, 70 
2,93,98 
4,85,16 

West Bengal 7,08, 67 
Mysore 8, 92,48 
All Union 2 , 53 , 14 

Territories 

4,17,16 11,45,18 
9,37,37 16,30,40 

62,86 2, 69~05 
1,71,24 5,28,94 
1,78,00 4,71,98 
2,73,28 10,58,43 

29.2 
38.9 
15.2 
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